
J the people urtL
party lines into overwhcTTftHTW their own interest by their election

? Echo answers who 1 f machinery tind clectioirsupervisors.

tvo made up our mind to one

nsr certain if things don t. go to

pnit us, we'll go to suit theny.

M. I). Smallman is elected State
Fenator in the 8th district, and G, II.
Hush Representative for Warren coun-

ty.

Our ioo-h- t is rather indisposed this
'

week indi-jHise- d to come out and

cmw. Il asks his friends to excuse

liim, xwlerthe cimtmttanm.

Our rooster desires to sny that he

caught in a chilly blast this week

.fioni the North from which he has not

luMy rtcuvered, and it is utterly
to crow guccestfitlly.

As to the election of Hawkins, we

love only this to say, if we can't have

our way about things, we will abide

the will of the majority constitutionally

expressed.

We arc very sorry our rooster's got

the rp'zootic. He was out late Tues-(ln- y

night, and the "cold wave from

the imrt Ik rn lakes" fell upon him and

contracted hi.- throat so he enn't crow.

We'll have a Rip Van Wrinkle Gov-

ernor next year just aroused from a po-

litical sWp of fifteen years by the

cricking and falling of the Democratic

I"rty.

Whether it were better to settle the
d.-li- t by a Democratic Legislature nt
5'i-- nr by Republican Legislature

ni liO ti with coupons receivable for

t.txes, that's the question.

We say to our Republican friends

nist emphatically, most unequivocally,
nnd most unprevaricatingly that if they
il"n't administer the government of
Tennessee equitably and in accordance

with our notions, we will submit to

theirs.

"We unequivocally, unhesitatingly

end nnonditionally demand of the
the insertion of the submis

mud plunk in the platform." D. L.

tS'mitymss.

In liehalf of the Democracy we re-

fiTthw "ilei'iand," as James Ruchanan

would say, to the incoming admii.istra

lion.

We don't feel much like talking
cnught cold Tuesday night sitting up
with Flv Johnson around a cold stove
in the telegraph office, and Johnson
lets almost lost his voice. Dr. Ritchey
lo-- t his horse and buggy not on the
election, though the incoming train
broke the horse loose, We haven't sat

up with Johnson much since. He
and may soon recover

fiom the Northern blast.

Wanted.
At this oflie", a remedy for roosters

thut havo lo. t their voices, vox populi
VJ'Jt llei won'l tin I

(;n.l)ibroll.
i

.Vmid the s kI results of our elections

tlcro is one consoling and redeeming

ict, nnd thai is the election of Gen.
Dibrell who is a general favorite with
nil panics. Mis services as our reprc-jentH'i-

i" the ominous times ahead
vill I invaluable, for we always know
where to locate him.

Mra:ij;o Attitude.

The newly elected President finds
liiinelf in a stnngo altitude before the
world which n quires his first net after
bis election to bean explanation of the
rhili) lett r. or a tacit confession of
falsehood on his own part which is

wi:h the charge of a false pros-

ecution of it" innocent man to save him-

self. Tim f vidi nee in this prosecution
in court is nil to the effect that Mr.
(J irfmld wro'o 1 10 Chinese letter and

then Denied it. A nice record for a
President !

():ir Mean in 5?.

In sK akin"; t the circular issued in

the interest of Mr. Caso and against
(Jen. Dion II. u the eve of tho election

lst week, we used the word carpet-Imge- r

as applicable to Mr. Case. We

did this because wo believed it just un-

der the circumstances as applied to him.
We do not think tho word should be

Applied t t!ioe of our citizens who

li'ive se'Med permanently in our midst

nnd intend to identify themselves here,

it matters not to which party they may

belong." There are good nnd perma-

nent eitiz mis here from the North to

whom we vo 11 under no e'reum-stanc- e

npp'.v ,h" term.

it:.. . .

:i v.r stork, ami

'y did work : they had
offices and officers, and

money necessary to carry
,M .1 I I

superviscn tne work

On t he other hand the Ifemocracv start
ed in the canvass without any of these

appliances, without official position and
without money, but with a superabun
dance of confidence in their cause and

candidate, which were worthy of all

confidence, yet e is not
less n source of weakness than a want
of confidence. Added to theso sources
of strength on the one side and weak-

ness on the other, is this element of
strength and weakness attvactins its
like, t, the were uni-

ted and the Democrats were divided.
In New York there was a division

in the Democratic party tliat was deep
and dangerous, and whose moral force
is calculated to bring defeat to any
party. In Virginia there was a divis-

ion that threatened destruction to the
party in that State as well ns lent its
baneful iufluence to carry the North
solid against When Vir-

ginia, the mother of States and states
men, the land of Madison,
Munroe and Jeflerson can nfTml to go
into a National contest with her ranks
divided, and in utter disregard of her
own credit at home, no one need be
astonished at the results we are now

In short, if the can af
ford to ruu on separate tickets and al-

most nil sorts of tickets in New York,
the empire State of the
in Virginia, whose statesmen and states
manship made and the
union through its golden age, in Ten-

nessee, the volunteer State and mother
of three presidents, and in Arkansas,
a typo of the Southern States, it need
not be surprised at the
defeat that it has received, and which

it purchased by this suicidal folly. If
office in Now York, ami money in the
otner Mates named, are wortli more
than Democratic principles, then De

mocracy should be beaten, and w ill be,
so long as this is the case.

. Olio Tiling Settled.

Whatever else may follow as a re
suit of the Republican victory iu Ten
nessee, there is one thing settled, nnd
that is, Tennessee did not "deny the
validity against the State" ot her in
ternal bonds. She did not
repudiate any part of her bonded bebt
Those who said we do not owe the debt
and will not pay it, and lent their vote
and voice to break up their party and
elect Hawkins, may now look out some

other form of words to express their
views in tint subject.

To Our Patrons.

The election is over, and we will
now devote our time and attention to
making the Standard one of the best

papers published in Tennessee. Many
of our campaign will now

expire ; we would be pleased to con-

tinue the paper to every one of them.
We challenge the country to produce
such a paper for the price. The

Standard will continue to labor for
the ultimate success of the Democratic

pnrty, and at the same time advocate

every interest of all our people. Give

us your aid and and

you shall not lose by it.

The Stale" Debt.

Much has been said during the can-

vass just ended about "submission" of
the settlement of the debt to the peo-

ple. That question has been submit-
ted to the people in the constitutional

method, and they have elected their rep-

resentatives to express their views in

the Legislature against both repudia-
tion nnd ballot-bo- x legislation.

A large majority of iho people of
Tennessee have expressed themselves
against both, and tor a speedy and
prompt settlement of the debt by the

We preferred that the
Democrats should settle this matter

of the but
our wishes have not been met. They
were defeated when a portion of the
Democrats boiled their party and went
ofl on a new doctrine, nnd this action
defeated our wishes again on the 2d

inst., at the ballot-bo- Now the Re-

publicans have the power and the pre-

rogative to settlo it not by our vote,
however. If the Democracy had vot-

ed together the result would have been

different,

The

We have decided so far as we are
concerned to submit to the people
they have decided not to repudiate,

and we have made up our mind firmly
and resolutely not to fight ngairst their
decision.

.jh has carrii'd New York by

this secures his election,

riianick carried all tlio Southern

utro);,Sivith New Jersey ami prnbulily

"l1:,t't

jrpurposes,wiu

Republicans

Democracy.

Washington,

considering.

Democracy

confederacy,

perpetuated

overwhelming

improvement

subscriptions

encouragement,

Legislature.
in-

dependently Republicans,

Alternative.

miin niul JNeviur.t, winch make

.electoral vot, while Garfield will

likely nave ill.
STATE.

C7 out of 94 counties heard from in

Ttiinesseo give Hawkins G7.037, Wil-

son, 49.GS0, Wright, C3.70G.

ltcturu Irom Ultite.

We have received the following re
turns from White county. It is the
official vote, and shows that the vote
of the county has fallen ofl 500:

Hancock 1,302, Garfield 193. Wil
son 9.11, Wright 421, Hawkins 1C3.

Dibriell 1,163, James 149, Case 149.

BF.tJUATl'IUE COUNTY.

Hancock 212, Garfield 11G. For
Governor, Wright, lit), Wilson 106,
Hawkins 112. Congress, Dibrell 213,
Case 112, James 3. Senator, Loyd
180, Gaston 112, Henry 25. Repre
sentative, Moon 17S, Kennedy 112,
Welch 30.

Di.IvAi.ii County.
The vote of DeKalb is as follows :

Hawkins 810, Wright92, Wilson 1250,
Dibrell 1207, Case 749, James 55,
Smallman 1193, File 700.

What Shall We Do I

We are defeated nnd demoralized ns

a party in Tennessee, and it is useless

now to quarrel or wrangle over our mis-

fortunes, criminating and recrimina-

ting each other ns to the cause, Let
us come together in the spirit of candor
and fairness and try to retrieve our
losses, recover our forces and retake
the control of Tennessee from the hands
of the Republicans. It belongs to the
Democracy, nnd we have the votes to
regain it two years hence.

We entered upon this momentous
canvass with the declaration that the

Standard would ever be found bat
tling for .the supremacy of a united
Democracy. This was our frd utter
ance, nnd it was our laxt before the ca-

burnty overwhelmed our State. And
l'f .1 I A.. .

now, ueiore mo smoke ot battle is
cleared away, we reannounce our faith
that a united Democracy is the only
hope for the preservation of our repre
sentative fin in of government. We
have misled no one. Our people have
been deceived, but we are not the de
ceiver. We gave no uncertain sound
in the day of battle, and now, in the
hour of defeat, we call upon all who

desire the government of Tennessee re-

stored to its rightful owners, to fall
into line, forgetting their differences
nnd bickerings, nnd rally once more
under the old lug nnd Democratic
banner, whose folds flont alike over
the graves of the honored of both par
ties in days that are past. Let those
who cannot remain in the ranks of this
party of Whig and Democratic tradi
Hons and doctrines, go with the disor
ganizes and destroyers of our peace ;

but let no true Teunessean forget that
he is the rightful heir of the time-ho- n

ored doctrines nnd principles of James
C. Jones nnd James K. Polk nnd the
government which they left for us,

A foreign party, with foreign principles,
has, by our division nnd strife, seized
the reins of government once so wor
thily held and equitably drawn by
those illustrious patriots nnd their com

peers. Rut it itj only a question of

time; we, their descendants, have tho
power and the numbers to reassert our
rightful possession of the glorious herit
age bequeathed to ns through the united
forces of the two old parties. Will we

do it?

The Keason Given.

If any man is astonished that the
Democrats did not carry the Demo
cratic States in the North, let him
glance at the map and the history of
tho United States, which show that
Virginia, Tennessee and Arkansas form

a broad licit from the Atlantic to tho
Indian Territory of the most noted

Southern States, and stand ns a van
guard for the solid South, each at the
solemn tribunal of the ballot-bo- x qnes

tinning her own credit nnd threatening
to question the national debt, whic

the constitution of tho United States
says "shall never bo questioned." Then
let that man simply recollect that the
people of the North are human beingi

with like passions as we are, and bis

surprise will quickly subside. Suppo:

it were the other way, and the border

Northern States were voting on meas
urcs that involved our credit niic

money as well ns their own, and we
could stop it by simply casting a ballot

against it, wouldn't we do it ?

1. O. O. F.

Capt. T. F. Lewis, of the Lewis

burg bar, was elected recently Gran
Master of I. O. O. F. of Tennessee,

Capt. Ixwis is a talented lawyer nnd

zealous Odd Fellow, and will fill the
high position to which ho baa been ex-

alted with dignity nnd ability.
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:itAMPS ON Till: WAR PATH.

Gallatin Editor Waylaid aul
Robbed.

Left for Dead, After KiHin:r Two of
His Assailants Excitement Among
Citizens, ami a Posse in Pursuit.

Correspondence to tl c American.

Gallatin, NoVl, 18S0. During

the past three weeks there has been a

great influx of tramps into this part of
to

the county, most of them from tho

North on their way to the South to

spend the w inter. People all along the
ino of the railroad complain of their

annojmg presence, but that is not the
worst they have to fear, ns many of

them are desperadoes of the worst class.

It was only this morning that a num
ber of them attacked J. W. Brown,

editor of the Examiner, ns he was pass

inir through South Tunnell on his wav to
in

this city. Mr. llrown is badly beaten

nnd his recovery is somewhat doubtful.

t appears that he and a man named P.
j. Brigendino were passing through

tho tunnell nt about 11 o'clock this
I

morning, when they encountered eight

drunken tramps about midway in the
tunnel. The tramps cursed them and

swore they would kill them if they did

not surrender nil their money and val-

uables. Instead of complying with

this modest request Mr. Brown pulled

a Smith & Wesson revolver from his

pocket and commenced firing into the

gang. Une ot the tramps was kiiieit
instantly, and one very badly wounded.

Those that were uninjured then sprang

upon Mr. Brown. Bi igendine, seeing

low affairs were going, took to his
leels, leaving Brown alone to battle

with tho tramps. Ho had a desperate
land-to-lmn- d fight with them, but was

finally overpowered, nnd, leaving him

for dead, they left, taking with them

all of his valuables, consisting of about

8000 in cash, a hSidsome gold watch

and chain, a plaiii old ring and an

emeral scarf pin.'
Bi igendine came running into Galla

tin nnd gave the alarm, and the citi-

zens turned out eu mawc to the scene

of the robbery, where they found Mr.

Brown in an unconscious condition,

with the dead tramp and the wounded

one beside him. Tho wounded tramp,
who refused to give his name, died this

evening at two o'clock, and there is,

therefore, no clue to the other perpe-

trators of this outrage.
Mr. Brown was at once removed to

the Examiner office and medical aid

summoned. He so far recovered that

he was removed to his home late this

evening, where he now lies in a critical

condition. The Sheriff and posse are
out scouring the ridge, and are ordered

to arrest every suspicious person.
The people are in a very excited condi

tion, and would, should they be so for-

tunate as to catch tho rascals, make
short work of them. A party of citi
zens, armed to the teeth, will start to
Richland station on horseback before
dark to try to find out the perpetrators
of the bloody crime.

Latkr. On visiting Mr. Brown at
about 5:30 this evening I was informed
that the bruises he received from the
difficulty would result tery seriously,
as it is feared he will loose his right
arm, which is very badly mangled.

Declivity of Rivers.

A very slight dcclitity suffice e to

give tho running motion to water.

Three inches per mile in ft. smooth,

straight channel gives a Velocity ef

nbout three miles an hour. The Ganges

which gathers tho waters of the Himala-

ya mountains, the loftiest in the world,
is, at 180 miles from its mouth, only
300 feet above the level of the sea,

and to fall the 300 feet in its long

course the water requires more than a

month. The great river Mngdelena,
in South America, running for 1,000
miles between two ridges of the Andes,
falls only 500 foot iu nil that distance.
Above the commencement of the 1000
miles it is seen descending in rapids
and cataracts from the mountains. The
gigantic Uio dc la Plutta has so gentle a

descent to the ocean that, in Haraguay
1.E00 miles from its mouth, large ships
are seen which have sailed ngainst the

current all the way by tho force of the
wind nlone that is to say, which, ou

the beautiful inclined plane of the

stream, have been gradually lifted by

soft wind, and eveti ngainst the cur-reu- t,

to an elevation greater than that
of our loftiest spires. Ec.
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UEEIHLU AM) IXtiEKISOL.

The Preacher ami the Infidel Praising
Each Other on the Same Platform.

The combined nttraction of Henry
Ward Beechcr and Hubert Ingersol
was enourli to till the Academy of
Music iu Brooklyu last night. Some
poliliuiurui became bo excited over the
double-heade- d show that after the tick
ets had all been distributed they went

the Republican headquarters and of-

fered $5 apiece for them. Many ladies
were in attendance. When Hubert
Ingersol walked down the stage he was

followed by the Hew Justin D. Fulton,
and in time to start u second round of
applause came Henry Ward Beechcr.

Albert Daggett was called to pre-

side, but he gave way to Henry Ward
Heecher, w ho said : "The man who is

to speak to you ht is not to speak
a conventicle or church, but he is ouo

who has done valuable things for the
right without variableness or shadow of

turning. Iu the name of common hu-

manity and true faith nnd true liberty
give him the right hand of fellow-

ship."

Mr. Heccher turned to Mr. Ingersoll,
took his hand, and both bowed, while
the audience applauded the tableau.
Then Mr. Beechcr said that Mr. Inner-sol- i

was the most brilliant speaker of
the English tongue in any laud on the
globe. As underneath the brilliancy
of the flame were solid coals of fire, so

underneath the lambent fire of his wit
there were imperinhable living coals of
soundest truth.

Mr. H.ibcrl Ingersoll felt awkward,
apparently, at such a gushing stream of
praise from the Plymouth piwtor, and
as he arose he seemed to meditate re-

venge. He worked his lips, wiped the
beads of perspiration off his brow, and
seeming to wink nt the reporters, said:
"The world waited thousands of year s

for Henry Ward Beecber, and the
world will wait a long time for an-

other." Then Mr. Ingersoll dashed
off into a speech.

Later on Mr. Ingersoll, turning to
Mr. Beechcr, said : "1 want to thank
you that your intellectual horizon is
large enough, and studded with stars
enough to enable you to grasp t he hand
of a man in the cause of humanity,
however much he disagrees with you."
Upon this there was another tableau
and great cheering. At tho close of
the love feast Mr. lieecher obtained a
vote of thanks for Ingersoll, and In-

gersoll got three cheers for Beechcr.
New York b'int.

Sentiment and Sense.

Unmerited honors never wear well.
Endeavor to be what you would ap-

pear to be.

JiVhere there is much pretention,
much has been lxirrowed; nature never
pre tends. hi eater.

Truth will be uppermost some time
or other, like cork, though kept down
in water. Sir W. Temple.

It is not the number of facts he
knows, hut how much of a fact be is

himself, that proves the man. Uvce.
True friends visit us in prosperity

only when invited, but iu adversity
they come without invitation. Tlico-2'hradr-

Tho block of granite, which was an
obstacle in the pathway of the weak,
becomes a stepping-ston- e in the pathway
of the strong. Cariyle.

What a folly it is to dread the thought
of throwing away life at once, and yet
have no regard to throwing it away by
parcels and piecemeal. JLnee.

He who is falso to tho present duty
breaks a thread in the loom, nnd will

seetheeflect when the weaving ol a
lifetime is unraveled.

Those who, without knowing us,
think or speak evil of us, do us no
harm ; it is not us they attack, but the
phantom of their own imagination.

Years give to some men finer har-

mony of the heart, but from others
tliey take more than they give. Those

strung hearts resemble gardens which

age makes greener, fuller, moro leafy,
whereas the man of the world is coyer
ed witli driedup and disfigured boughs.

It is in the minute circumstances of
a man's conduct that we are to inquire
for his real character. In these he is

under the influence of his natural dis-

position acts from himself, while iu hu
more open and important actions he

may be drawn by public opinion
and many other exterual motives may
have taken part in them.

".." "i in iiwu i .u s, me most general ussonnicni 01 11u.ur.011 Co
SIlKKTIN'ti.S, the finest lot ot

LADIES DRESS GOODS, VARIETIES, NOTION?
mill the lust line oT Hardware, mid liilileware and the most complete stock of

GENERAL GOODS '

to In- found in this market. And uimther fact is worth knowing. He intends to sell thM
new guilds at

EXTREMELY LOW FIUKES FOIt CASH.
Cnli linj crs will consult their own interest liy giving him u call at the old itnnd of Mr

cer & Codec, East Main street.

lll liifi. it tt ,.f II I Tw' 1 t fiL. .1

CAIL EARLY and GET
octlm2

C j

JOHN PERREL,
Fashionable Boot S Shoe Maker

(Successor to J. W. Howard,)
lias now opened up his shop on W vt--i Main St.,-- door from Public Sqturt
where he desires all his friends ami patrons to call whenever tliey wnnt any-
thing done in the way of

7,,'
.71

NEAT AND

He keeps a splendid stock of materials and does nil work in the latest stvle nnd

GUAHANTEKS SATISFACTION.
ISy fnilhfnlncfcs to business and a just pride to pleiise, lie feels confident that all who girt
him a trial will lie satisfied with tho experiment. ipnir8 nnd all work doue

Promptly and on the lowest Terms.
oct2in3

UnTIEW FIRM I

Country Produce Trade !

wi;

AT THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE

Meal, Flour, Bran, Bacon, Eggs, But-
ter, Potatoes, and every article of

cou i 1 K l
For which ire trill c.xvhaii'Ja

FAMILY GIIOCE
fresh fro in the maim factories. We have a full

stuck of
Sugars, Coffees, Sorghum, Spice, Ojster,.Flavoring Kxtracts h'ritits,
HARDWARE, W 1 1ST OT A RE, Etc- -

Give as a trial af our store front in on Spring St!
in rear of J. C. .Martin's store. '

Bamberger,

minLESM.i: i)i:.Li:i;s

AiiD

.1

to Ssrve
to he in a Class House.

10' 1KS0- -

OF TII- K-

of
AND OF

This Institution oniiiiin-iici'- s its ."nth llrn-iila- r

Session on Mntnluy 4 It of
1 ssi. Niunlier of sni'di-iit- in iitOndiiiii'i'
lust Full iiinl Winter .Till. For rata-lo.'ii- i'

or infiiiiimtioii mlilress
ii7 JAS. M. SAF FOIt 1), Sec.

:o:
rPIll flini of Smart) I'ros., iloinira irenenil

L nierehanclin. htislms, in MeM innville,
lias li.'en ilissolveil ly mutual ecmsent of
Jiurtii , Frank Smart! retiring from t lie same.
All iiiriiis iiiihlitni to the late firm will

lease fonie forward am! settle tln-i- in.li lit.
eilnejis ill oiif-e-

, the Itiisim-s- must he
rlnve.l op. 'Hie In... ks will he f n at the
ohl ilii ml oeenjjieil hy I lie firm. o'.'.'itf

'

and
A

A larire variety of all kinds ,,i l;,.s IMII
Slim s for Ladies, M isses, ( hildn 11, -

Men is ii. nv heinn o.eni n at the nl.l ,., ,,'.. II". ll'iiraiil. These v'oods an- nil i.f tl,i
lies! make nnd material, of I lie lair. I

mill will he sold a! t lie lowest ,iir. s. fi.nn.
try iiieroliiinu Mill find it tn thru- intru st m
Moek up in nil kinds of l.aiiu s' nnd Oiil
dren's foods from our Assortment:, its we shall
make I i K iliduee meiits, as it is our desire to

i ll on! u iiiiek as iossjldi. The Indies of
Ihe nily mid vieinity are esii eially invited
to examine, our st.u k and riee.

(". t'l.KMKXT.

I'y yon, n vast uinoim! of fun and jrooil
remlini: if yon to siil.serii.e for the
M'.iMiakii immediately, fl a vear.

loIM'KIXTO i!.i)iit at the ST.WUltli Of.
I U liee, n short notiie.

o

v
s :iiil Nlioo&i..... . .. I .. . . . . ....

CHOICE of

WANT

'K

T'I?CJ

Bloom &

.

X D

The Lightning

Wilson's Nov; Shut-

tle Sewing Machine.

.1 three tlintnr drojtlen vmchinti
nt;i ! '.' ,;, of iittitelituciit mi( war-nu:t,- tt

:., fir, y,v. All the! Cattle
If til nr' thru,, I,, ciiHim on (). J 'Til I it:!. I .V rt, r't . , McjlinnvHle, ,

Ii I

'IllOi. w. M A II It. lrot.'
l'.nv nnd sell Col,, Silver, Fniteil Stitte

State, v , unity, City and li. iiln.nd llondi.and
I li. iu l, i,l li.ii.i .

Money loaned !n tuihiters!.. it ...onnuiV
rilled. ; .

Interest allowed on Ii nsit, w Wa Irft
for :i l ii,,M (ili-J- lr

LOUISVILLE, KY,
is

FOREIGN DCESTEC

GOODS, NOTIONS,
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS!

Alvsys Heady Cusfcmsrs ar.d Furnish Them
Found first

Al'ril ,i,.rl06;

University Nashville

Vanderbilt University.

Hourly

Dissolution Notice.

Boots Shoes
SPECIALTY.

noil

LOST!
fail

ARTICLES.

FASHIONABLE WORK.

Co

Sewer,

Oscillating

XAsinim:,

DRY

Anything


